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"Concerneri Members of 
The Denison Communi tyfl 
Denis on University 
Granville , Ohio 43023 
Dear Peopl e : 
Cincinna t.i, Ohio 
Harch 21, 1970 
I am sure tha t your Trustees and your Pres i (! ent are als o 
concerned members of t he Denis on fl communi tyfl. I believe 
t hat t hey also have a r eal concern f or your University. 
I choose t o pl ace my trust i n t hem as concerned people. 
I sugrest that you do likewise. 
They have the responsibility for the total welfare and 
eff ectiveness of your University. You no not - neither as 
s tudents nor as f aculty • 
. Wny shoul d I trus t you and not them . Particularly when you 
are unwillinr to put t rustin the normal avenues of commun i ca-
tion and influence which are very ev i rlent at Den5.s on . Par t ic-
ul arly when your use of excess i ve l anruape - "lives i ntoler abl e fl 
- "h0rror fl - "in des per ation!! - can only make me wonc'ler whether 
your ,judgments may not be equall;y exces s i ve. 
I s ugrest you senel your r epresentatives back to the Task Force 
and [:' 0 t o work with some sense of r es pect and toler ance on 
your part. There ar e many important 'ways to demonstrate in-
t egr i ty, particularly by faculty members. 
S~~,cerelY'1i () f I • 
",' ; , 
